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A CASE OF PENILE MALIGNANT MELANOMA 
Junichi HORI， Yuji KATO， Tatsuya IWATA， 
N arumi T ANIGUCHI， Hiroshi HASHIMOTO and Sunao Y ACHIKU 
From the Dψartment 01 Urology， Asahikawa Medical College 
A 79-year-old male presented in December. InJanuary， 2001， with complaints ofblack nodules 
and bleeding from the glans of the penis to the foreskin. Inguinal lymph nodes were palpable 
bilaterally. Clinical diagnosis was penile malignant melanoma. Cystoscopy and urethrography 
revealed urethral invasion of malignant melanoma， and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the 
penis revealed invasion to prostate， and pelvic lymph node metastases in abdominal compuled 
tomography (CT) but no organ metastases. Total cystectomy， total penectomy， bilateral inguinal and 
pelvic lymph node dissection and bilateral ureterocutaneostomy were performed in February， 2002. 
The pathological findings were nodular malignant melanoma， pT4bN2bMla， and the surgical margin 
was positive. After these therapies， chemotherapy was performed. Five months later， CT revealed 
multiple lung and brain metastases， and radiation therapy and chemotherapy were performed. 
Twelve months after the operation， he died of cancer. Review of the literature revealed that our 
patient is the thirtieth reported case of pe凶 emal叩lantmelanoma inJapan since 1924. In 30 cases， 
stage 111， IV were 20 cases and 16 cases performed operation. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 493-496， 2003) 





























5-S-cysteinyldopa (5-S-CD)が 20.0nmol/l (正常値
2.5-6.1)と高値であった.尿検査では潜血 2+.赤
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Fig. 1. There were black nodules from the 
glans of the penis to the foreskin 
Black nodules at penile root were 
in-transit metastasis. Inguinal lymph 
nodes were palpable bilaterally. 
Fig. 2a. Cystoscopy revealed bl事ck nodules 





れた.新 AJCC分類で pT4bN2bMlastage IVで
あった1)
手術後経過:術後は直ちに 5-S-CDが 4.0nmol/l 
と正常範囲に低下した.鼠径皮膚は壊死・脱落したた
め，後日皮膚科にて植皮を行った.その後， Dacar-
bazine 500 mg， Nimustine 90 mg， Vincristine 1 mg 
の3者を併用した化学療法と，免疫療法として IFN-






Fig. 2b. MRI of penis revealed high intensity 
lesions at cavernous bodies， urethra. 
Fig. 3. The pathological examination revealed 





















Review of the literature showed that there were thirty cases of penile malignant melanoma in 



































































































































































るが，高木らは， stage 111 IVでは5年生存率0%
のため手術の適応外と述べている5) しかし，本邦報
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